Total knee replacement is a successful surgery in terms of pain relief and functional improvement in patients with arthritis of the knee.[@B1] Many issues could affect the optimal result of knee replacement, but infection is probably the most dreaded complication. Infection after knee replacement is a devastating scene requiring long hospital stays, multiple surgeries and repeated outpatient appointments. Its incidence ranges from 1.1% to 12.4% and different therapeutic strategies are available to resolve this problem.[@B2]

For chronically infected total knee arthroplasty (TKA), two-stage reimplantation, which was first advocated by Insall et al.,[@B3] is still the gold standard treatment for long-lasting infections of TKA.[@B4],[@B5] The technique of placing an antibiotic-impregnated cement block after debridement and removal of the infected prostheses was first described by Cohen et al.[@B6] We routinely employ this technique to our chronically infected cases and have gotten good results in terms of infection eradication.

The purpose of this report is to retrospectively assess our results with two-stage reimplantation and confirm that this procedure is the best option to manage chronically infected knee prosthesis. Methodology is the key in verifying prosthesis infection, but in case of any suspicion of septic loosening, a two-stage performance provides a safety method to control the infection. Moreover, we analyze some of the technical problems found in the second-stage procedure as complexity of the joint approach and bone loss after using a static antibiotic-impregnated spacer.

METHODS
=======

From January 2000 to January 2007, the two fellows trained in joint arthroplasty (AS and FA) performed 48 two-stage revisions with a diagnosis of chronically septic knee prostheses in 46 patients at our institution. During the same period, these surgeons performed a total of 98 TKA revisions and 634 TKAs. Demographic data of the patients are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

After anesthesia, the knee was set for the surgery, and before surgical incision, the affected knee was aspirated. Joint aspiration was performed as far away as possible from the location of the draining sinus if it was present. Fluid was sent for the nucleated cell count and culture. At this moment, the anesthesiologist gave intravenous prophylactic antibiotics (first-generation cephalosporin or vancomycin in β-lactamic allergic patients as recommended by our hospital infection control committee). If infecting organism was known preoperatively, the organism-specific antibiotic was administered after knee aspiration.

An infection was considered present if aspiration culture or deep tissue culture obtained during surgery yielded microorganisms, if purulent discharge was present during removal of the implant or if there were clinical symptoms with elevated C-reactive protein (CRP \> 5), elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR \> 20) and high fluid leukocyte count with \> 64% for the neutrophil differential. Preoperative joint aspiration with positive culture, high fluid leukocyte count with \> 64% neutrophil differential and clinical symptoms were our references to establish septic loosening in patients with rheumatoid arthritis. Microorganisms related to these cases are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Negative culture results were checked in 14 out of the 48 knees.

The first stage operation was performed through medial parapatelararthrotomy in a routine fashion. It included surgical debridement, total synovectomy and removal of all the previous implant and cement. Sets of joint swabs and synovial tissue specimen in a representative area of the membrane (bone-prostheses interface) were taken for microbiological culture (aerobic, anaerobic, mycobacterium and fungal) and pathological examination. An antibiotic-impregnated cement block (0.55 g of gentamicin sulfate; Palacos R with gentamicin, Biomet, Warsaw, IN, USA) was placed in the articular space. A splint in extension was applied to the leg after suturing the incision and a drainage output was left for 48 hours. Prophylactic low molecular weight heparin (enoxaparin) was used for the next four weeks and empirically double intravenous antibiotics (the one administered at surgery plus an amynoglucosid) were employed until the results of the culture were checked.

Once the results of the culture were obtained, intravenous antibiotics according to the sensitivity test of the culture were applied, during his/her hospital stay (range, 7 to 10 days). A leg immobilizer was prepared before patient\'s discharge from our institution (as soon as he/she was free of infection signs clinically and serum CRP values were decreasing). Additional oral antibiotics were given for another 5 weeks. Patients were allowed ambulation with walker support.

A follow-up was done at the outpatient office six weeks after surgery with a new assessment of ESR and CRP. Recurrent infection was defined when elevated ESR and CRP values, aspiration culture and clinical signs of infection of the knee were assessed after first-stage procedure. Four knees needed a second thorough debridement before the second-stage operation due to recurrent infection.

Second-stage surgery was not undertaken until the knees were free of any sign of clinical infection and the patient had normal ESR and CRP values. At this moment,the cement spacer block was removed and a new debridement was performed. Intraoperative deep tissues were achieved again for bacterial culture and pathological examination. A medial parapatellar approach was used with additional V-Y quadricepsplasty (17 knees), quadriceps snip (7 knees) or tibial tubercle osteotomy (2 knees), if difficult surgical exposure was encountered. Implants used for the revision TKA were the Performance Avant PS (Biomet) in 39 knees and a rotating-hinge prosthesis in the rest: Rotating Hinge Knee (RHK; Biomet) in one case, Orthopaedic Salvage system (OSS; Biomet) in one case and Endo-Model Link (Waldemar Link, Hamburg, Germany) in four cases. Tibial or femoral bone defects were substituted by metallic augments in the prostheses. Stemmed prostheses with cement only on the surface of the implant were used in all the knees in order to preserve the bone stock. Tibial offset was used in 31 revisions, but not in the femoral side asit is not available in the Performance Avant PS for revision system. The patella was resurfaced in no knee due to poor bone stock and because of our good scores not resurfacing it in the aseptic revisions.

Patients received one week of intravenous antibiotics according to the sensitive test of the first bacterial culture, followed by two weeks of oral antibiotics. They started physiotherapy of the knee 48 hours after surgery when drains were removed. Partial weight bearing on the operated limb was allowed immediately, and full weight bearing was allowed at the first follow-up. Patients returned for postoperative follow-up at 6, 12, 24 weeks and then annually for clinical and radiological evaluation of the knee. Blood tests, including ESR and CRP, were obtained at six and twelve weeks to confirm the return of these parameters to the normal values.

A deep tissue culture, after second stage procedure, yielded no bacterial growth in all the knees. No residual infection was found in the histological examination of the periarticular tissue during reimplantation surgery.

Bone defects were classified following the Anderson Orthopaedic Research Institute (AORI) system of Engh and Ammeen,[@B7] and we divided our patients in two groups, depending on the revision implant design employed ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Clinical Evaluation
-------------------

Visual analog scale (VAS 0-10: 0, no pain; 10, severe pain) and Knee Society clinical rating scores[@B8] were assessed before surgery and at the final follow-up. Standing anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of the knee were taken at each visit and assessment was performed by an orthopaedic surgeon (RL) not involved in the care of patients. Serial radiographs were reviewed retrospectively for evidence of the linear or focal osteolysis, alignment and component stability.

Normal ESR and CRP values[@B9],[@B10] and absence of clinical signs of infection with no progressive radiolucent line around the prostheses were used as references of suitable development.

A paired *t*-test was used to compare the differences between preoperative and postoperative clinical and functional outcomes, as well as range of motion (ROM). Analyses were performed using SPSSver. 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Three patients were lost to follow-up, two of them died of unrelated causes. The remaining 43 patients (45 knees) make up this series. The mean follow-up was 86 months (range, 60 to 132 months). The average interval between the first-stage resection and reimplantation was 4.4 months (range, 3.1 to 8.7 months). Four patients required a new debridement after the first-stage procedure due to lasting infection; therefore, they went through definitive surgery of more than 6 months after the first-stage surgery.

Two knees (4.44%) suffered from recurrent infection 8 months after the initial two-stage surgery. Co-morbidities in these patients were diabetes mellitus and rheumatoid arthritis, and during the follow-up, elevated ESR and CRP values and clinical signs of infection were detected. In one case, the recurrent infection was caused by the same microorganism (methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus* aureus \[MRSA\]), and in the other one, the first culture was negative and the reinfection was caused by *Staphylococcus* spp. All of them were successfully treated by a new debridement, removal of the prostheses and two-stage arthrodesis with a cemented intramedullary nail (arthrodesis nail Endo Model Link). The interval between removal of the implant and definitive arthrodesis was 3 months, and a new impregnated-antibiotic cemented spacer with gentamicin (Palacos R with gentamicin) was placed for this period of time. The other 43 knees were free of infection at the final follow-up with an overall infection control rate of 95.6%.

Clinical Evaluation
-------------------

The VAS improved from a preoperative value of 7.3 to 1.9 points, postoperatively (*p* \< 0.05). The ROM improved from an average of 62° preoperatively (range, 10° to 85°) to 92° at the latest follow-up (range, 50° to 115°; *p* \< 0.05). The mean knee preoperative flexion contracture of 7° (range, 0° to 25°) was found in 8 knees and improved to 1.5°, postoperatively (range, 0° to 5°) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

The mean Knee Society clinical rating score improved in the 43 surviving knees from 33 points (range, 5 to 54 points) to 83 points (range, 43 to 95 points; 50 points increase, *p* \< 0.01). Functional rating score improved from 10 points (range, 5 to 30 points) to 65 points (range, 10 to 85 points; 55 points increase, *p* \< 0.01) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

Twenty-six knees required extensile techniques to surgical exposure of the joint at the time of revision. Knee and functional scores were alike those cases, in which no extensile exposure technique was required. However, the extension lag of about 8° was observed in 7 cases of V-Y quadricepsplasty, and one of quadriceps snip and patella infera was related to these approaches in five cases.

Radiographic evaluation showed a stable component fixation with suitable alignment and no signs of mechanically loosening in all 43 knees. There were no radiolucencies around the revised prostheses in the follow-up X-rays. The use of metallic augments (32 in the femoral component and 29 at the tibial one) allowed us to compensate bone loss, avoiding the use of structural or morselized allograft, which is expensive in our environment and delay weight bearing.

No significant differences related to pain level (*p* = 0.45), ROM (*p* = 0.33), Knee Society clinical score (*p* = 0.25) or Knee Society functional scores (*p* = 0.51) were encountered between the semi-constrained knees and rotating-hinge knees used in this series; although the limited number of rotating-hinged prostheses made it difficult to obtain significant results ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Complications
-------------

Main complications included extension lag of the knee in 7 knees, partial avulsion of the patellar tendon in four (cases in which no extensile exposure approach had been used) and flexion contracture (less than 5°) of the knee in two. The extension lag was no bigger than 8° and patients accepted the restrictions. Two of them were ambulated with a knee immobilizer to help them to block knee extension. The four partial avulsion of the patellar tendon were successfully repaired with heavy suture or staples.

DISCUSSION
==========

Revision of chronically infected TKA remains a challenge for orthopaedic surgeons due to infection eradication and problems in recreating anatomy and restoring knee function. A two-stage reimplantation remains as the most effective treatment for eradicating infection in chronically infected TKAs.[@B2],[@B11] A two-stage revision TKA, a demanding procedure that should be performed by experienced surgeons,[@B12] has a successful rate between 85% and 95%[@B13] similar to the results in this series.

To manage the remaining space after removal of the infected prosthesis, antibiotic-impregnated cement beads, acting as static spacers or articulating spacers, can be used.[@B11],[@B14]-[@B16] We have used antibiotic-impregnated cement beads that act as static spacers mainly for the significance of the bone defects in most of the cases, which made us difficult to adapt mobile spacers with proper ligament and soft tissue tension. Moreover, many cases in this series were performed five to twelve years ago, when mobile spacers were not so common in our institution. For many years, two-stage revision of septic TKAs has been done with static spacers and has been associated with less satisfactory knee motion.[@B17] However, though better postoperative ROM is associated to mobile spacers, differences are not statistically significant.[@B15],[@B16] Our short experience with preformed articulating knee spacers have not shown great benefits as Johnson et al.[@B16] show in his report. In our series, we give more importance to infection eradication than to ROM after second-stage procedure. Ninety to ninety-five degrees of knee flexion after such complex scenery may be considered as a good functional result that allows the patients to do most of their daily living activities.

The cemented block has many advantages, as it serves as a local antibiotic-delivery system, and provides mechanical stability to the knee and acts as a mechanical spacer for the ligament and soft tissue tension. It can be reinforced with intramedullary nail in cases where significant bone loss and/or ligamentous instability prevent the formation of a stable joint with a conventional cemented spacer.[@B18] Static knee spacers maintain the joint space, lessen capsular contracture around the joint, minimize debris generation and help in control of the infection. On the other hand, articulating spacers may prevent bone loss and facilitate reimplantation at the second-stage procedure,[@B2],[@B19] but generate debris between stages and complications due to technical errors or patient weight bearing compliance can be detected.[@B16] We have routinely used Palacos with gentamicin as spacer and our *Staphylococcus* spp. infections represent the 23.5% of the cases. However, Stefansdottir et al.[@B20] reflects his article that there is an increase in the rate of gentamicin resistance among coagulase-negative staphylococci; therefore, we will have to reconsider changing the antibiotic in the spacer.

Our final control infection rate was 95.6% as a good result, as other authors obtained with two-stage protocol on the management of neglected chronically infected knee prosthesis.[@B12],[@B21] We had two cases of recurrent infection in patients with obvious co-morbidities. We decided to perform a two-stage arthrodesis with an intramedullary nail because one case was produced by MRSA, a predictor of reimplantation failure,[@B22] and in the other case, signs of significant bone loss and joint instability were presented in the harmful patient.

Barrack et al.[@B23] reported that knees who require quadriceps snip, have equivalent results to those who underwent a standard approach and higher scores than V-Y turn-down and tibial tubercle osteotomy in a multicenter series. In the current study, knees requiring V-Y quadricepsplasty after a static spacer significantly improved ROM from 56.5° to 93.6°; however, seven patients developed an extension lag (8°) and five patients had a patella baja postoperatively. We started using this approach because it was the standard extensile incision in our media, but after analyzing our results, we will avoid V-Y quadricepsplasty in our future revisions. Nowadays, we use a standard approach (with patellar inversion method) or quadriceps snip in our last cases. Our scarce experience in tibial tubercle osteotomy and complications related to this approach make that we employed this extensile access in selected cases.[@B24] The two patients who developed a flexion contracture had a preoperative stiffness of the knee (ROM 10° to 50°), advance age and poor general health; therefore, aggressive rehabilitation protocol was impossible.

Another so-called disadvantage of the antibiotic-impregnated cement static spacer is bone loss (around 40% on the tibial side and 44% on the femoral side), especially attributed to migration of the spacer blocks. Bone loss was associated with undersized spacers made without intramedullary stem. For that reason, we have tried to adapt the size of our spacer to the defect created after removal of the implant in the first-stage procedure. A short stem made of cement was introduced in the tibial and femoral side to minimize the cement block migration in order to preserve as much bone stock as possible ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

The degree of bone loss will determine the reconstructive options available, as the goals of revision TKA surgery are related to the establishment of implant stability on the host bone. Engh et al.[@B7] described the AORI classification for bone deficiency and subdivided bone defects into three types.[@B25] In the current report, 38 type 2 and 10 type 3 defects were found.

We managed bone deficiencies with femoral augments in 32 knees and tibial augments in 29 knees, as we have not encountered bone loss that extended beyond the scope, we could be handled by metallic augments after proper planification.[@B26] Modular sleeves may allow stability on the host bone, while restoring the joint line. Tibial off-set was required in 31 cases to place the tibial base in proper contact with the host-bone. Diaphyseal-engaging cementless stems fixation combined with cemented metaphyseal fixation was used and showed as good results as in other series.[@B27] During this series, we felt more comfortable using metallic augments that allow immediate weight bearing and rehabilitation to improve knee ROM and function. Rotating-hinged prostheses were our preferred implants in cases in which ligament deficiency was observed, and instability could be a problem with semi-constrained knees. Similar outcomes (ROM, VAS and Knee Society score) were achieved with these implants; however, the number of cases was inadequate to evaluate the results ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Segmental knee replacement systems are designed for limb salvage after tumor resection, but massive bone loss is another indication for these systems.[@B26],[@B28] In one case with massive femoral bone loss after a chronically infected rotating-hinge prothesis from another institution, procedure with an OSS for the second stage surgery was performed. Lately, the patient showed an aseptic loosening of the femoral stem with pain and subsidence in the proximal femur twelve months after the surgery. In this case, a Compress Compliant Pre-Stress Device (Biomet) was used in the proximal femur. The system exemplifies Wolff\'s law through dynamic bone compression as it creates a stable high-pressure bone-implant interface for bone growth, preventing stress shielding.

Another female patient with distorted anatomy of the tibial canal suffered a periprosthetic tibial fracture four months after the surgery. A custom-made tibial monoblock component for RHK was our preference. A segmental tibial component with a narrow stem was designed for this case, and reattachment of the tibial tubercle was done with heavy sutures.

The retrospective nature of this series and the relative small number of patients included in the report (n = 45) comprise a limitation of this study. Moreover, scarce number of rotating-hinge prosthesis make difficult to analyze their results; although fortunately, we preserve this kind of prosthesis for significant bone losses or clinical signs of instability. Static spacers reduce risks of dislocation, instability, extrusion, overstuffing of the patellofemoral and tibiofemoral joint,[@B13] but on the other hand, make revision surgery harder and offer a little bit of less ROM. Immobilization was believed to aid in control of joint infections, so static spacers might help to improve our pretty good rates of infection eradication.

Significant improvement was obtained in this series with respect to pain, clinical and functional scores, and infection eradication following two-stage revision TKA. We can conclude that two-stage reimplantation, using a static antibiotic-impregnated cement spacer, is an optimal procedure to eradicate infection and to restore acceptable functional results for daily patients\' activities. However, the technique sometimes requires extensile surgical approaches that could imply arduous surgeries. Metallic augments with cementless stems, available in most of the knee revision systems, are a good option to treat bone deficiencies, avoiding the use of structural allografts with its complications.
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![(A) A two-stage revision of a chronically infected knee. Antibiotic-impregnated cement beads acting as static spacer with a short cement stem to minimize cement block migration. (B) In the other images, we can see the knee after revision with a semi-constrained prosthesis with the stems (Performance Avant, Biomet).](cios-5-180-g001){#F1}

![(A) A revision of multi-operated infected knee with sinus tract. First stage after removing the prosthesis. Static spacer adapted to the defect created. In this case we added Septopal-30 to increase the levels of gentamicin locally. (B) Stability was not achieved with semi-constrained prosthesis, so rotating-hinge prosthesis was employed in this case (RHK, Biomet).](cios-5-180-g002){#F2}
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In fourteen cases, the culture was negative.
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AORI: Anderson Orthopaedic Research Institute.
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Clinical Results of the Two-Stage Revision Total Knee Arthroplasty in 43 Knees
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Values are presented as mean ± SD.
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Comparison of the Results of Total Knee Arthroplasty Using Two Different Types of Implants
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PS: postero-stabilized.
